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Sun and play
on the beach.
Summer, the warmest time of the year is here, a time of
wandering, swimming, adventure, a time of enjoying the fresh
air under the bright sun. In the "SUMMER" category, we have
selected products that we believe will  come in handy in the
most beautiful time of the year, giving you inspiration. Here you
will find everything from swimsuits, sandals, hats, pools and
also protection in the form of UV T-shirts and sunscreens.

https://www.evitas.com/summer


Swimwear
Here you will find a Liewood swimsuit and UV T-
shirts that will protect your toddler from the sun’s
rays while he can enjoy the beach. Browse the
category and find recycled swimwear to help
maintain the life cycle of clothing and plastic
materials.

Let the summer joy begin!

https://www.evitas.com/swimsuits
https://www.evitas.com/swimsuits
https://www.evitas.com/swimsuits


Liewood® 
Sillie swim jumpsuit

55,00 €

Liewood® 
Elise Baby Girl Swim Pants

27,00 €

Liewood® 
Noah swim tee seersucker

40,00 €

Liewood® 
Amara swimsuit

40,00 €

FOR THE GIRLS

https://www.evitas.com/liewood-sillie-swim-jumpsuit-tuscany-rose
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-elise-baby-girl-swim-pants-confetti-yellow-mellow
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-noah-swim-tee-seersucker-rainbow-love-sandy
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-amara-swimsuit-confetti-mix-2
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-amara-swimsuit-confetti-yellow-mellow


Liewood® 
Noah swim tee seersucker

40,00 €

Liewood® 
Max Swim Jumpsuit Seersucker 

55,00 €

Liewood® 
Duke board shorts

35,00 €

Liewood® 
Frej baby swim pantsj

27,00 €

FOR THE BOYS

https://www.evitas.com/liewood-noah-swim-tee-seersucker-safari-sandy-mix
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-max-swim-jumpsuit-seersucker-sea-bluewhite
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-duke-board-shorts-sea-blue
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-frej-baby-swim-pants-dino-dove-blue-mix
https://www.evitas.com/swimsuits#/pageSize=72&viewMode=grid&orderBy=15&pageNumber=1


Towels
Beautiful bath towels and beach towels. Round,
square or hooded! Which one will you take on your
trip this year?

The warmth that envelops you and the
comfort it  offers over the summer.

https://www.evitas.com/liewood-hooded-baby-towel-fox-mustard
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-hooded-baby-towel-rabbit-grey
https://www.evitas.com/beach-towels


Liewood® 
Hooded Towel

40,00 €

CamCam® 
Baby Hooded Towel 

35,00 €

Elodie Details® 
Hooded Towel Chocolate

39,90 €

Leander® 
Hoodie Cool Grey 80x80

30,00 €

WITH HOOD

https://www.evitas.com/liewood-hooded-towel-panda-creme-de-la-creme
https://www.evitas.com/camcam-baby-hooded-towel-light-sand
https://www.evitas.com/elodie-details-hooded-towel-chocolate-bow-80x80
https://www.evitas.com/leander-hoodie-cool-grey-80x80
https://www.evitas.com/towels-and-bathrobes#/pageSize=72&viewMode=grid&orderBy=15&pageNumber=1
https://www.evitas.com/elodie-details
https://www.evitas.si/brisace-za-na-plazo


Footwear

Lightweight and sporty sandals are ideal for active
summer days, while ensuring a comfortable all-
day wear.

Comfort and style. Summer
footwear for everyday use.

https://www.evitas.com/sandals
https://www.evitas.com/sandals
https://www.evitas.com/sandals


Konges Sløjd® 
 Aster Swim shoes

27,00 €

Liewood® 
Bre sandals

25,00 €

Liewood® 
Monty Sandals

40,00 €

Liewood® 
Blumer sandals

27,00 €

COMFORT

https://www.evitas.com/konges-slojd-aster-swim-shoes-bluequarry-blue
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-bre-sandals-rose
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-monty-sandals-dusty-mint-mix
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-blumer-sandals-confetti-mix
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-monty-sandals-tuscany-rose-multi-mix


Protection

We all know how important the protection of our
youngest is. Here you will find hats, UV T-shirts and
sunscreens.

Play in the sun without worries. 

https://www.evitas.com/hats-and-caps
https://www.evitas.com/sun-creams
https://www.evitas.com/hats-and-caps


Liewood® 
Levi sun hat with UV protection

26,00 €

Linea MammaBaby®
Sunscreen Sole Baby SPF 50+ Albertino

21,99 €

Liewood® 
Rory Cap
22,00 €

Konges Sløjd® 
 Sunhat Bloom

24,50 € SUN

https://www.evitas.com/liewood-eric-sun-hat-sandy
https://www.evitas.com/linea-mammababy-sunscreen-sole-baby-spf-50-albertino
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-rory-cap-dino-blue-wave
https://www.evitas.com/konges-slojd-sunhat-bloom-redblue
https://www.evitas.si/soncne-kreme


Pools
We are offering you a solution in the form of a
pool, which you fill with water and allow the child a
few hours of experience while splashing in the
water.

No time to visit the sea?

https://www.evitas.com/swimming-pools-for-children
https://www.evitas.com/swimming-pools-for-children
https://www.evitas.com/swimming-pools-for-children


SPLASHING

Sunnylife® 
Pool Savannah 

65,00 €

Liewood®
Pool Savannah 

65,00 €

Sunnylife® 
 Inflatable Sprinkler Rainbow

55,00 €

Liewood® 
Leonore Pool

40,00 €

https://www.evitas.com/liewood-leonore-pool-savannah-dino-mix
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-pool-savannah-savannah-confetti-mix
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-pool-savannah-sea-bluecreme-de-la-creme
https://www.evitas.com/sunnylife-inflatable-sprinkler-rainbow
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-leonore-pool-rainbow-love-sandy


Sunglasses

Glasses are not just a fashion accessory, they
serve as protection against harmful UV rays, so it is
important to take care of protection in early
childhood. In the category you will find glasses
that are suitable for a child from birth onwards.

A must for sunny days

https://www.evitas.com/sunglasses
https://www.evitas.com/sunglasses
https://www.evitas.com/sunglasses


KiETLA®
Sun shades for kids

30,00 €

KiETLA®
 Sun shades for kids

25,00 €

SunnyLife®
Sun shades for kids Black

Buzz 6-9Y
25,00€

Kietla® 
 Sun shades for kids Stripe

24,50 €

https://www.evitas.com/kietla-sun-shades-for-kids-silver-peach-pink-1-2y-3
https://www.evitas.com/kietla-sun-shades-for-kids-black-0-1y
https://www.evitas.com/kietla-sun-shades-for-kids-black-buzz-6-9y
https://www.evitas.com/kietla-sun-shades-for-kids-stripe-pizz-6-9y
https://www.evitas.com/sunglasses


UV T-shirts

The children's T-shirt with UV protection provides
additional protection from the sun on summer
days and is suitable for use in water; pool or in the
sea and also for summer walks. A T-shirt with a sun
protection factor of 50+ also protects other
exposed parts, especially the shoulders and back.
The children's T-shirt with UV protection is
stretchable and comfortable to wear, made of
quality materials, with Oeko-Tex certification.

For extra protection on sunny days.

https://www.evitas.com/uv-shirts
https://www.evitas.com/uv-shirts
https://www.evitas.com/uv-shirts


Liewood®
Noah swim tee seersucker

40,00 €

Liewood®
Noah swim tee seersucker

40,00 €

Liewood® 
 Noah swim tee seersucker

40,00 €

Liewood® 
Noah swim tee seersucker Noah

40,00 €

https://www.evitas.com/liewood-noah-swim-tee-seersucker-sea-creature-mix
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-noah-swim-tee-seersucker-safari-sandy-mix
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-noah-swim-tee-seersucker-rainbow-love-sandy
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-noah-swim-tee-seersucker-dumbo-grey-panda
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-noah-swim-tee-seersucker-confetti-yellow-mellow


Air layer 
Children are often hot and uncomfortable in the
summer when driving in the car seats and strollers.
AeroMo's air liner ensures optimal air circulation,
which reduces your child's sweating. The secret lies
in the special 3D structure of the honeycomb-
shaped lining, which allows the removal of excess
heat and the inflow of fresh air.

Does your baby sweat?

https://www.evitas.com/air-layers
https://www.evitas.com/air-layers
https://www.evitas.com/air-layers
https://www.evitas.com/air-layers


Aeromoov®
Air layer
29,95 €

AeroMoov®
Air layer
29,95 €

AeroMoov®
 Air layer with buckle

29,95 €

Aeromoov® 
Air layer
29,95 €

https://www.evitas.si/aeromoov-zracna-podloga-za-avtosedez-skupina-23-15-36-kg-antracite
https://www.evitas.com/aeromoov-air-layer-with-buckle-group-23-15-36-kg-antracite
https://www.evitas.si/aeromoov-zracna-podloga-za-vozicek-skupina-b-0-18-kg-sand
https://www.evitas.com/air-layers
https://www.evitas.com/aeromoov-air-layer-group-0-0-13-kg-mint


Fun at sea

Is there even something better?! Choose your
favorite summer accessory.

The feeling of the sun on your skin and
the gentle breath that embraces you. . .

https://www.evitas.com/outdoor-play
https://www.evitas.com/outdoor-play
https://www.evitas.com/outdoor-play


SunnyLife®
Dive Set Neon Lime

42,00 €

SunnyLife®
Mini Swim Goggles Mermaid

16,00 €

SunnyLife® 
Luxe Pool Ring Unicorn

28,99 €

Liewood® 
Florence Beach and Garden set 

65,00 €

https://www.evitas.com/sunnylife-dive-set-neon-lime-35-38
https://www.evitas.com/sunnylife-dive-set-neon-lime-35-38
https://www.evitas.com/sunnylife-mini-swim-goggles-mermaid
https://www.evitas.com/sunnylife-luxe-pool-ring-unicorn
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-florence-beach-and-garden-set-safari-sandy-multi-mix


Olala®
Round Beach Towel -UniGirl

34,99 €

SunnyLife®
Float Vest

45,00 €

Liewood® 
Baloo Swim Ring

22,00 €

Liewood® 
Bastian Mini Beach Set 

30,00 €

https://www.evitas.com/liewood-dante-beach-set-dino-dove-blue-multi-mix
https://www.evitas.com/olala-round-beach-towel-unigirl
https://www.evitas.com/sunnylife-float-vest-powder-pink-2-3y
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-baloo-swim-ring-rainbow-love-sandy
https://www.evitas.com/liewood-bastian-mini-beach-set-dark-rose-mix


Let the summer begin!

PSST!
Use code:

SUMMER
for 15% discount when
buying certain products
in our onl ine store!

www.evitas.com

* The promotion is  val id
unti l  Sunday,  July 31 ,  2021 .

http://www.evitas.com/
http://www.evitas.com/
http://www.evitas.com/

